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BreatheBreathe
Captain Festus McBoyleCaptain Festus McBoyle

Woke up this morning and I got out of bedWoke up this morning and I got out of bed
Tripped on a pussycat and bumped my head Tripped on a pussycat and bumped my head 

Ooooooh…………. BreatheOoooooh…………. Breathe

Did my dishes and I combed my hairDid my dishes and I combed my hair
No clean socks or underwear No clean socks or underwear 

Ooooooh………… BreatheOoooooh………… Breathe

It’s alright (x3)It’s alright (x3)

I grabbed my book ‘Green eggs and Ham’I grabbed my book ‘Green eggs and Ham’
Broke six eggs in a frying panBroke six eggs in a frying pan

Oooooh………… BreatheOooooh………… Breathe

I stubbed my toe now I’m feeling the bluesI stubbed my toe now I’m feeling the blues
I wore my jandals when I should have worn shoesI wore my jandals when I should have worn shoes

Oooooooh………….. BreatheOooooooh………….. Breathe

It’s alright (x3)It’s alright (x3)

Because the Owl and the Pussycat they both went to seaBecause the Owl and the Pussycat they both went to sea
Both were very different but both they could seeBoth were very different but both they could see

You’ve gotta take a big deep breathYou’ve gotta take a big deep breath
You’ve just gotta BreatheYou’ve just gotta Breathe
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And then I had a great idea, a ride upon me bikeAnd then I had a great idea, a ride upon me bike
But both me blimmin’ tyres were flatBut both me blimmin’ tyres were flat

Is nothing ever rightIs nothing ever right
Oooooh…….. BreatheOooooh…….. Breathe

So you’re sitting there all miserable, then you spots ya Mum or DadSo you’re sitting there all miserable, then you spots ya Mum or Dad
Then one of them they cuddles you Then one of them they cuddles you 

Like the best you’ve ever hadLike the best you’ve ever had
And say Ooooooh……… BreatheAnd say Ooooooh……… Breathe

Because the Owl and the Pussycat they both went to seaBecause the Owl and the Pussycat they both went to sea
Both were very different but both they could seeBoth were very different but both they could see

You’ve gotta take a big deep breathYou’ve gotta take a big deep breath
You’ve just gotta Breathe.You’ve just gotta Breathe.

Yeah everybody’s different, no ones the same its trueYeah everybody’s different, no ones the same its true
But when your head feels cloudy from the things in your day here’s what But when your head feels cloudy from the things in your day here’s what 

you do. you do. 
You take one deep breath, it’s hard to explain. You take one deep breath, it’s hard to explain. 
Makes you feel better like a dance in the rain. Makes you feel better like a dance in the rain. 

One deep breath better do it again, just breathe.  (Repeat x2)One deep breath better do it again, just breathe.  (Repeat x2)

Just breathe (x4)Just breathe (x4)
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